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Abstract
In Part I qf this paper, I reviewed the recent fi ndings in psychosocial causes qf depression
among the poor, and questions raised by them. In this paper, I will suggest certain strategiesfo r
intenientionfor treatment ofthis population.
INTROD UCTION
It is c1car th a t t he delivery of mental health se rvices to th e poor has not only
been a fa ilure, in so me places it has been non-ex isten t. Pa r t of th e problem lies in th e
fact th at cl inicia ns ofte n have no perceptio n of need s, goals of th is po pulat ion or th e
ab ility to eva luate treatment ou tcomes . These a re es pec ia lly im porta nt in designing
a nd implementi ng com m unity se rvices th at a re se ns it ive to local need s as defined by
th e com m unity. For exa m ple, if dep ressed patient s in th e comm unity are main ly
conce rned with loss of ene rgy, mult ipl e aches a nd pains. It is likely to be unprod uctive
for th e clinician to ign ore th ese com plain ts a nd focu s on anhedonia , more typ ica l
depressive com plain ts a mo ngst west ern patients, even if th ese fact ors ca n be elicited
as sig ns of depression in a sens it ive clinica l int erview. It is importan t th at accura te
di agn osis be mad e .
U nders ta ndi ng t he relation shi p be tween th e co re feat ur es a nd local presen ta-
tion s of depression a nd und erst and ing th e rela tion sh ip between cult u re a nd factors
related to vulnerabi lity will make it easie r for t he clinician to det ermine pert inent
sym ptoms more effect ively. It is essen tia l to un derstand tha t cu ltu ra l fac to rs may
necessit ate th at patient s to choose a mong va rious kind s of hea lers, doctors, and
others who offer reli ef from distress. In plan ning mental healt h se rvice in es pec ia lly
medi cally plurali st ic se t t ings, underst anding th e local cu lture will help explain
ce r ta in problems like delay in seeking mental health services, poor com plia nces with
recommendations for treatment a nd preferen ces for less effec t ive a lte rnat ives. It is
also important to underst and differen ces in th e perception of need s, goals and
ass essmen t of treatment ou tcome as lay persons, clinicia ns and health plan ners
underst and th em. It is important to und erst and tha t tra nsforma t ion ofloss, grief and
poverty into depression varies acr oss cult ure s and how cult urally acce p ted ri tu als or
other coping mech anisms related to th at transformat ion , va ry ac ross cu ltu res .
C linicia ns must be awa re of biological differences a mongst patients across
cult u re s and of th e local interpret ation a nd accept an ce of symptoms and di fficu lt
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effec ts of med ication, wh ich may influence th e choice of drugs and dosages for
different populat ions. Psycholog ica l differen ces may indicate different paradi gms for
th e relat ionship between th erapist and patient. Clinicians mu st un dersta nd cu lture
specific cognitive therapies that a re responsive to moral values which will be more
effec t ive than transp lanted th erapi es that ign or e socia l norms, va lues and belie fs.
Treatment whi ch invo lves psychotherapy with poor people, as with anyone, should
bolst er se lf-es tee m, ex t inguish self-defeating behavior and a tt itudes and fost er a
mor e ad equat e percept ion of both th e patient 's ca pac it ies a nd limit at ions and th e
limi ta t ions of th e environme nt. Clinicians ca nnot di smiss real pr obl ems of poverty or
insula te th emselves from understanding th e pr ecipit ating fact ors. C linicians must be
ready to understand and deal with behavioral a nd intrapsychi c problems. T hey should
keep in mind th e pervasive impact of poverty so as to try to allevia te th is impact as
much as poss ible (I) .
C linicia ns must clarify for th emselves wh ether th ey perceive poverty and lower
class mainly as a resu lt of personal defects or as institutionali zed oppress ion so as to
effec t ive ly deal with depression ca use d by poverty (2) . When teachi ng poor pa t ien ts,
clinicia ns should be ca re fu l to avoid reinforcement of nega t ive se lf image and th e
ge ne ralized feeling of demoralization enge ndered by poverty. One pervasive assump-
tion is that th e poor ca nnot ben efit from th e more pr estigiou s th erap eu tic interven-
tions su ch as psychoanalysis a nd psychodynamic th erapi es a nd th a t th ey req uir e more
di rective and even a u t horitar ia n the ra pe u t ic a pproac hes . This is only a reflection of
th e negative attitudes and pr ejudices sha re d by clinicians a nd soc ie ty as a wh ole
towards th e poor a nd working clas s (3,4) . Most clinicians tend to prefe r young
a tt ract ive, verbal, intelligent a nd voca t iona lly success ful patients. (The YAVIS
ph en om ena described by Schonfield , (5)). The poor ge nerally do have most of th ese
traits. 'H a lleck (6) writ es th at psychi atric neutrality is "a myth " a nd Ba r t (7) notes
that " whe re poverty has been di scovered by psych otherapi st s, the ba sic image of man
has cha nged from passive clien ts to ac t ive particip ants a nd planners in matters
affec ting his destiny."
"To blame th e vict im whil e pret ending to help is unjust ifiable and ca n only
reprod uce th e ex pe rience of rejection, devaluation and demorali za tion tha t brings
patients into treatment in th e first place. C harity ca nno t subs t it u te for j ustice, and
th erapist s who ca nnot or will not see poor patients as victims of injust ice would do
well to refer th emselves elsewhe re" (8) .
Therapeutic Ta ctics
Physicians a nd mental health workers who choose to se rve th e poor need to not
on ly be aware of th e psychosocial a nd moral cu ltu ral a nd racial a t t itudes towards the
population, but also need to cre a tive ly develop tacti cs th at enha nce th e effectiveness
of their t herapeutic interventions. It may be usefu l to think of treatment in this
population as intervent ion -bas ed, educat ive-b as ed, and th en tradition al mo dalities-
based. I t must incorpora te mutual collaboration characte rized by warm th , empat hy,
respect and egalita r ia n at titudes (8) .
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Oft en poor depressed patients come into th e mental health de livery syste m
during times of cr isis. C linicia ns m us t add ress this cr isis not on ly with appropriat e
cr isis intervention skills, but mu st a lso seek out a ll the avai labl e social welfare
subs idies that mi ght remed y eac h appropr ia te sit ua t ion prior to beginning more
tradition al treatment mod alities. C linicia ns sho uld be aware of eligibility require-
ments in public health programs, nutrition al supplements, housing and financial
ass istance programs or refer those patients to ap propr ia te ag encies . One may need to
stabilize th ese patients' imm edi at e stressors before tradit ional treatment int erven-
tion s ca n work. It is import ant to underst and help-seeking patt ern s and ways in whi ch
th ese patterns are respon sive to both cos mo polita n a nd cult ure specific features of
depressive illn ess.
Educative S tance
Poor patients mu st be ed uca ted a nd mad e partn ers in the process of treatment
int erventions, particularly wh en th e mode of form al help kn own to th ese patients a re
mostly reli gious ori entation a nd medi cal a tten t ion. A probl em so lving approach in
conj unc t ion with the interest , emo tiona l suppo r t, a nd empat hic curiosit y of th e
th erapi st ca n help patients who might no t return or accep t trea t men t a pproa ches
th at deviate from th eir tradition al or alte rna t ive a pproaches. If confronte d with th e
conte m porary seeming ly impe rso na l a nd cold a pp roaches, mos t treatment int erven-
tion s will fa il.
Ps;'chopharmacologicaIIllterventiolls
The use of psych opha rmacological agen ts a mo ngs t the poor in the treatment of
depression is no different th an in th e mor e afflue n t popula tions. Decisions should be
based on clear clinical grounds a nd drugs adj us ted to pat ien ts' needs. Wi th a good
effor t in developing th erapeutic allia nce, and ac t ively involving pa tients in th eir own
treatment and ac t ive effor t to procu re th e drugs need ed for the pa tien ts, patients
who perceive a ge nuine effor t by th e clinician to help will generally comply with th e
full courses of treatment. It should be st ressed th at th e ph ysician s sho uld be aware of
transportation problems, difficulty in child and elde rly ca re a rra ngeme nt s, conflict of
working hours, family disapproval and th e st ig ma of mental illn ess in plans for
follow-up visits.
SUMMARY
Among affect ive disorders, depression is much more com mo n a nd ubiq uitous in
it s distribution. There is no clear conse ns us regarding it s clinical manifest at ions. The
sym ptoms vary widely and so do es th e ca use of th e illn ess. The clinica l pictu re is
influen ced by th e type of depressive illn ess , th e person ality of th e patient and th e
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soc io-cult u ra l mili eu in whi ch it occurs . Cont ra ry to earl ie r observa tions, depression
with it s core features is a universal ph enom ena of human exp erie nce which ca n occur
in associa t ion with many life eve n ts a nd in respon se to daily fru stration s a nd
disappointments. There is a need for a close r look a t di agn ost ic cr ite r ia of depression
a mong th e poor, variation s in clini cal manifestation s a nd trea t ment st ra te gies.
Some variations in th e clinical manifestations could be att rib ut ed to fact or s of
va ried definitions of terminology a nd conce p ts of dep ression a nd differen t skills a nd
tools to det ect suc h cases in th e population. These a re influenced by va rious
ecolog ica l, cu lt ural and socia l factors a nd influen ce both th e incide nce a nd clini cal
manifest ation of depression. When this information is available, it is not on ly useful
in better intervention and treatment of th ese population s, but in pr evention as wel l.
This paper rais es qu estions and thoughts about depression a mo ngs t th e poor
and th e need for a more int en se look a t th e psychosocial asp ect s of depression.
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